
The Fourth Edition
The Wonderful World of Cats®

The Fourth edition of "The Wonderful
World of Cats" poster came off the press July
2011 with a very limited edition of 3,000
posters offered to all cat lovers! 

This is the same poster that is used by
Veterinary Schools and Vet Tech programs,
Animal Shelters and Animal Control Centers
worldwide, and the same one you may see in
your Pet Store or Professional Groomer’s
Shop. 

The poster has no corporate logos and is
considered a work of art by many feline
afficinadoes. It has been produced in full
color with 47 vibrant cat illustrations on an
intentionally subdued blue/grey color
background that enhances the beauty of the
cat drawings. Basically stunning, fascinating
and informative! Brief descriptions give
country of origin, interesting legends,
personality traits, body and coat type and
coat/eye colors. The scope of this poster's
variety of breeds is truly fascinating.
FACTS: 
Size: 24”x 26”
Paper: 100 pound premium coated stock
Framing: standard, you can buy in store
Shipping: First Class Mail rolled in tube.
Other available-Priority/Fedex.
Gift card: available

© 2011 Patie Ventre, Brooklyn, NY 11235 USA patiev@aol.com

QUANTITY COST 
POSTER

COST
SHIP TOTAL

1-9 posters

10-25 posters

26-49 posters

50-74 posters

75-99 posters

100-300 posters

300-500 posters

500 plus call
for special
pricing and 

personalization

$14.95 each

$13.95 each

$11.95 each

$10.00 each

$9.00 each

7.00 each

6.50 each 

1 @ $7.00

2 @ $8.00

3-4@ $9.00 

5@ $12.00

10@ $16.00

UPS flat
carton 

$75 per carton
of 100 posters

Tax: NYS Residents please add  sales tax.
*FOREIGN SHIPPING: EMAIL FOR COSTS

PATIEV@AOL.COM TEL: 718-332-8336

For credit card orders, please check one and provide all information requested.     Visa      M/C 

Number:______________________________________________________________________

Exp. Date:____________ Last 3-4 digits Verification Code (back of  card) _______________

Billing address credit card bills are sent to:

ADDRESS ___________________________________________

CITY ________________________ STATE __ ZIP ___________

Signature _____________________ Signature required for credit card orders

Please call for orders over 500 or for special personalized editions!

TOTAL AMOUNT INCLUDED

ORDER FORM

Make check payable to: Patie Ventre
Mail to: Patie Ventre,The Wonderful World of Cats, 

P.O. Box 350122, Brooklyn, NY 11235-2525
FAX ORDERS: 718-646-2686 email: patiev@aol.com

DELIVERY 2-4 WEEKS


